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Notice. All indebted to Dennis &

Morgan for pumps will please call at
Caro Brother'! store at Phoenix and
settle. Dennis & Morgan.

Grand Ball. There will bo a so
cial hop at Gold Hill Friday nicht
Sept. 19, extensive preperationB are
being made to make the occasion an
enjoyable one. The best of music hts
been engaged and tbehouse is large
aad roomy. Everybody and their
wires are invited.

Ashland District School. The
following teachers have been engaged
by the directors of the Ashland 'school
district for the coming term: Prof.
J. S. Sweet, of Portland, Principal;
Miss May Dorris, of Eugene City, 1st
Assistant, Miss Delia Pennebaker,
Uacher of 1st department in new
buildinr. The names of teachers in
the primary department will be an-

nounced hereafter. Prof. Sweet and
Miss Dorris are highly recommended,
and Miss Pennebaker is well known
here as a successful teacher.

A. 0 TJ. W. Arrangements Lave
been perfected for the organization of
a lodge A. 0. U. W. at Medford. Dr.
E. P. Geary, a physician of excellent
reputation, has been selected to make
the examinations and when prelimi
naries are completed W. J. Plymale,
nnder authority of the G. M. W. tO'

gether with a large delegation of Ban-

ner lodce will visit Medford and start
the lodce in first class order. A press
ins invitation will be extended to the
Brothers of Ashland lodge to bo pros

enl and asMst in the ceremonies which
will be instructive aud lrghly intr
estinc to those who are fortunate
enough to be present on that occasion.

All will be tully advised as to tlie
time.

Relioious Items Rev. Wm. Ludd,
Episcojial minister, will officiate at the
Presbyterian church in this place Sun
day morning and evening. .. .There
will be services at Catholic church,
m Jacksonville Sunday, at the usual
morning hour, ....Elder M. Peterson
will preach at the Mound school house
next Sunday morning and evening
.... Re v. J. A . Slorer preaches at the
Antioch school-hous- e in Table Roc
precinct to day and Sunday at the
usual hours.... Rev. Mr. Prather of
Auhland will hold Dunkard services
at the Heber Grove school-hous- e to
day and Sunday morning, 11 o'clock,
....Elder M. Peterson will hold ser-
vices at the Drake school house on
Applcgate on the evening of the 13th
iiut.

School Commknckd. St. Mary's
Acadomy conducted by the sisters, re

15lfijQiUjaVj.Jl.hJs school i?
pleasantly located, and the buildings
new, and the constantly increasing at
trnriance is the bist evidence of its
growing popularity. Every attention
is given to the moral and intellectual
advancement of the pupils, with the
most considerate care of their health.
There stems to bo a growing demand
lor the education of the sexes,
and we do not think that the educa-
tion of girls and young ladies could be
entrusted to mare careful aud con-
scientious persons than the tasters and
parents desirous of sending their
daughter from home to school should
visit St. Mary's Academy anil judge of
its merits before making their selec-
tions.

The Oregon State Fair. One
week from next Monday the State fair
commences at Salem, and the pros-
pects for an excellent fair are very
flattering. There will be a fine ex
hibit of stock of all kinds, and in oth-

er departments a fuller exhibit than
usual is already astured. The races
will be interesting, as hey are well
filled with a field of good horses, and
the best of accommodations will be
provided for the patrons of the fair.
Liberal premiums are offered by ths
society in all divisions, and arrange-
ments for reduced rates of fare for the
people attending and also for freight
on stock or articles for exhibition have
been made, viz: For freight half fare
rates, and for passengers special rates
will be given by the O. fc C. R, R. Co.
Our people should avail themselves of
this opportunity to attend the State
fair.

Still at Large Bassctt the stage
robber who escaped from our county
jail one night last week has not been
lieard of since. He undoubtedly had
confederates who knew that the jailor
was absent from the jail and took ad-

vantage of the fact to assist him in
making good his escape. As this is
the second of the gang who have es-

caped from our authorities they will
be emboldened to commit other dej.ro
dationson the stage road between the
railroad terminal and the stage and
express Co's will do well to be espe-
cially prepared for them. There has
evidently been a want of vigilance on
part of the officials who have had
these dangerous criminals in charge to
have allowed them to escape and the
fact that we have a good brick jail build-

ing that is thoroughly secured by bolts
and bars which the prisoners did not
attempt to remove, but by some unex-
plained process procured the keys and
unlocked the doors is evident that tbe
county has provided sufficiently for
the safe keeping of its criminals, and
the coarse not entirely with officials
who tad them in charge.

Latce. Bassett has again been re-

captured and nhat the tax payers
wants to'know is whether he can be
held this time uiu1 his trial. It rath-
er expensive to them to have to keep
on catching these fellows and perhaps
it might not be amiss for us to suggest
that the jailer sleep Jo the jail after
tliis.

Local Items--

Read the new legal ads. this week.

Mrs. Wm. Hoffman is reported at
improving slowly.

Miss Delia Cardwell will go to Cor-

ral lis next Sunday.

Frank Bills has gone to Soda
Springs to remain a couple of weeks.

Quite a number of our people went
up to Ashland Friday evening to hear
Ingersoll.

The late rains have caused some
trouble in the Western Union Tele-

graph lines.

Will you vote for St. John or demi
john!'' is one of tbe leading campaign
cries in Kansas.

Farmers need not be discouraged at
the low price of wheat. They hare an
immense quantity to sell.

T. G. Reames, Charles Prior- - and
others have cone on a hunting expedi-
tion to the Cinnabar country.

N. K. Lytle has been joined by his
family and has gone to house keeping
in the northern part of town.

The Sunday "Murcury" of August
Cist pays our cotesapearr of the
"Times" atripls compliment. Nocardr,

Hon. M. G. George will address tbe
people on the political issues in various
localities throughout the State.

John Miller has received a part of
his new goods which he purchased
while in San Francisco last week.

Mrs. Pauline Rea has been appoint-
ed telegraph manager of Ashland office
in place of W. L. Whiting resigned.

Remember that G. A. Hubbell is
building up a law agency here, and if
you want to loan money speak to him.

A gold cuff button was lost on the
streets last Thursday of which the
finder will please leave at this office.

Hon. Theo. Cameron after a pro-
tracted spell of sickness is able to be
on our streets again we are pleased to
say.

It ii estimated that there are at
present 138,065 lodge of Froe Masons
in the world, with over fourteen bill-

ion members.

Rufus Cox, an industrious farmer of
Eigle Point raised 5.000 bushels of
grain and made 10,000 rails at Lis
place this summer.

James Drum has gone to San Fran,
cisco to purchase a stock of goods.
Eugene Armstrong has charge of the
store during his absence.

Miss Z1ia Zigler was in Jackson-
ville last Tuesda). Mrs. Zigler and
family are at the home of F. M. Ply-mal- e

in Manzanita precinct.

E. R. Reames and familj have re-

turned to their home in Linkville.
They stopped on their way out for a
few days at the Soda Springs.

Dr. G. H. Aiken will e to San
Francisco in a few days. He will be
accompanied home by his family who
are at Oakland, Cal., on a visit.

Dr. J. W. Rohinfon and f mily,
Chris. Winijtn, Fred Grob, Charles
Nickcll and family and S. P. Jones
have returned from the Soda springs.

Frank Krauze and daughter, J. C.
McCully, W. G. Kenney, Herman
Helms, Mrs. T. J. Kenney and family
and Miss Ada Plymale are at the Soda
Springs this week.

Mrs. S. P. Jones has arrived at
Rockford, Ills. Just before her arri-
val Mrs. Twogood, her mother, was
so unfortunate as to sustain the
fracture of an arm.

We have had considerable rain this
week. Th farmers have been favor-
ed with good crops and it looks as
though the miners will also be favored
with plenty of water.

Assessor Nichols is engaged assess-

ing the town which completes his la-

bors and also his term of office; he has
made a good careful official aud retires
with tho good will of all.

A. H. Burrows of Yreka, superin-
tendent of the O. t C. Stage line
passed through here on his way to
Coos Bay where he is in charge of the
mail line from Roseburg.

Flour is at present selling in Lake
county at fcur dollars per hundred
pounds. In a month from now it will
hardly be worth as much, judging from
the looks of the grain fields.

Dr. G. H. Aiken of Jacksonville
and W. H. Flanagan of Grams Pass
held a post mortem examination over
the Indian shot by Geo R. Justus and
reported the wounds as fatal.

J. C. Whipp can be found at his
marble iliop as Uhual and is turning out
some beautiful as well as substantial
work notwithstanding all reports that
haye been circulated against him.

The ladies composing tbe dinner
committee are requested to meet at the
town hall in Jacksonville Saturday
afternoin (Sept. 6th) at half past two,
sharp. A full attendance is desirable.

Postmaster Muller has returned
from Roseburg where he went to act
as appraiser for Caro Brar. in the ad
justment by the Insurance Co.'s of the
losses sustained by them in the late
fire.

Mrs. P. P. Prim and daughter will
go to Portland the first of next week.
Mrs. Prim goes for the purpose of
placing Miss Ida in some one of the
high schools in the northern part of
the state.

The Silver Cornet Band will give a
ball on the evening of the pioneer re-

union. They have made a sucess of
everything they have undertaken and
we feel assured from the extent of
their preperations that their ball on
the 11th will be one of the most pleas-

ant that has taken place in Jackson-
ville this season and we expect to see
it extensively patronised.

A young gentleman of this place
wishes to know which is proper to say
on leaving a young lady friend after a
late call good night or good evening.
Never tell a lie, young man. Say
good morning.

Bill McCunny who stabbed Frank
Post a tew day ago in a saloon at
Perrydalo was arrested yesterday at
Dallas Oregon. His bond as placed

at $1,000 but failed in giving them
and is now in jail.

The railroad time table has teen
changed so that passenger trains leave
Medford going north at 9:37 p. m. and
going south at 3:46 a. m. There have
been 40,035 peuadsof freight forward-
ed and 415,507 received at Medford
during the last month.

There appears on the trial docket
of the State Circuit Court 129 cases
yet to be tried. This includes about
100 cases in the city of Portland
against the saloon keepers fer selling
liquor without license.

"Darling," said a love stricken typo
to his sweetheart, "Do you know why
I am like the letter q f "ffo," she
answered. "Because I am useless
without u," answered he as he gently
placed his arm around her waist.

RurTftrof General Tolmaa. and wife.
with -- their 7oanjiV-3aTig- Ht w"rrr

start for Iowa the last of this month,
to be gone till winter. Their second-daughte- r,

Miss Emma, will go to San
Francisco to pursue her art studies.

Baruch Fisher has moved his goods
from Medford to Woodville. He will
keep a complete stock, offering exce'l-en- t

inducements to those who may
wish to purchase He has purchased
the building formerly occupied by
Woodford 5c Colvig.

Senator J. N. Dolph has returned to
his home in Portland and will take
in tbe campaign for Blaine fc Logan.
Our northern exchanges says that the
.senator feels confident of the election
of the Republican candidates for Pres-
ident and Vice President.

By a private letter from ex Senator
Mitchell we learn that he has been
confined to his bed for the last six
weeks by a serious spell of sickness
but at the time of writing was getting
better. His numerous friends in this
state will be glad to hear of his speedy
reeovery.

If the Oregon Pacific Railroad is
completed by October 19th it will be
exempt from taxation for twentr yeara
by an act of the Legislature This it
a stimuleus which will insure its com-

pletion by that time, for twenty years
taxes is equivalent in this case to a
great many thousand dollars.

Extensive preparations are going
forward for the pioneer next
Thursday the 11th and there is no
doubt that the dinner committed with
Mrs. J. N. T. Miller as chairman will
be especia.Iy good. Everybody come
with- - well filled basketaap aa.to.be
sure 'to make it a success.

Good prices are still ruling for beef
cattle in Eastern Oregon. Buyers
have made a number of purchases al-

ready in Lake and Klamath eountiet,
and some bands have bern driven out.
It ih reported that the Kilgnre broth-
ers, and others, of Langell valley, sold
their beeves 39 per bead.

W have been informed that Mrs.
W. J. Henry and children who hare
bten living at the expense of the
county since the convinetion her hus
band who is new serving a life sen-

tence in tbe penitentiary at Salem for
the murder of David Swartz has been
sent home to her relatives in Jackson
county.

Newal Hall has completed his con-

tract for delivering the Southern Ore-

gon History to subscribers in Jose-phin- a

county and it's safe to say that
the famous History could be beught
cheap over there. Here however we
prize it very highly for the splendid
pictures(i) of one prominent citizen it
contains.

Jai. Helms, who is at his farm near
Lakeview, was so near the point of
death week before last that his son
Albert came in after Mrs. H. post-
haste, as he wished to see her in his
last moments. Since then there has
bten a decided change for the better,
and we are glad to say that he will
soon be around again.

The reduction of ten per cent, upon
the wages of all the employees of the
O. R. k N. Co., is meeting with con-

siderable oposition, and may culmi-
nate in serious trouble! The. desk,
hands on the Willamette Chief and
the clerks and truckmen on Ash Street
wharf have already indulged in strikes
in consequence thereof.

When John F. Finprty, the Irish
representative of the Chicago district
in Congress a few nights since, msde
his report to his constituency, giving
an account of his stewardship, says the
S. F. "Post," he deprecated in most
eloquent terms the dastardly attack on
Blaine's private character. Com
mending the promptness with which
the Republican candidate resented the
lying charge, the impassioned orator
exclaimed: "God bles? James G.
Blaine, that he. had the manly cour-a;- e

to defend the honor of his house
hold." At this the immenre audience
arose en masse, and for fiifteen min-

utes shouted their approval, applaud-
ing so vigorously that it seemed the
meeting was at an end. Every possi-

ble exhibition of enthusiasm was re
sorted to. Hats flew in the air, hand-
kerchiefs were waved at the end of
canes, men shook hands and embraced,
and even the deep fountains of gratu-lan- t

tears welled to the surface. And
this, let it be remembered, was an au-

dience composed ehiflv of ',

addressed by an Irish Catholic.
Cannot the Democracy read the signs
of the times in these striking

Mr. VandsrbilaV fJpiiiil: with
Maud S. shows a nmeAMifr.ooo,
nearly 95 per eenty MHKd'Mt- - tbe
expense of keeping' tEjKttty beast
and her driver. It M s4mat Mr.
Vanderbilt bebavei .twsMrwjKB he
told Maud S.. avow;wspjnr a while
that there was a ttintaMM ret his
fast mare from hi m:in tars
that he visited her ItiHsuli eat bis
arms around Ler neek. aB" tM uare
was sld.

-

The country her m title) be abso
lutely alive with d rasa sails, which is
said to be occasioned bffsieMCBetitioq
between San Fran titwjtffirt Portland
to secure the interior WjElev They are
almost unexceptieaalliPeBtleHianly
and their main object "i:lWa seems to
be, to self goods of ?rjr deasripti
to our people; fiey Matter a great
deal of money aver the 'etry as they
rush here and (here, and we are about
at anxious to ttcure their custom as
they are ourt'. tj

The Reddfrs; ''FiMrW' says the
new R. R. tUtioi."Ketween Redding
and Delta, and the aa'mber of miles
between each togetheVwith the fare,
are as follows: --MitTdleCreek, 1
miles frtsa KeddinirT fare . :0; cents;
Copley (formerly Cft'op" Bailey) 9
miles, fare 60 cents; IL&aet (former- -

for. $h30pElMOtiljgii, fare
$1.55; Smithson 32$ mili7fre $2.00
Delta, 38 miles fare $2.35.

The gross value of property in Doug-

las county, as recently reported by the
assessor, is $4,460,184, including 505,-38- 9

acres of land, valued at $1,800,-654- ;

nionev, notes and accounts, 0;

3,965 horses, $155,580; 9,930
cattle, $148,395: 105,029 sheep $152,-805- ;

9,342 swine, $19,360, and town
lots, household furniture, merchandise,
implements, etc., to aa'de up the bal
ance. The exemptions being sub-

tracted, leaves a total taxable amount
of $2,957,394.

There was a large crowd at the Soda
Springs last Sunday. The editors of
.he "Times" and "Tidings" and a
SkxtIxel reporter were among the
number. Tko dinner w'as the finest
we ever saw at a public place in the
valley which was due perhaps to the
distinguished guest present. Louis
Tucker is a success as a ' landlord and
never fails to make his) guests com-
fortable and in consequence his pat-lona-

is constantly increasing. If
you want to rest and recreate go to
the Soda Springs.

J. M. Nye the San Francisco horse
buyer while be was in the valley
bought 11 horse 3 'of Gorge Love
two of John Hanley 1 of J. Driskell 2
of Wm. Clark and 3 of T. F. Bvall.
He says he saw sosae very fine horses
but people wore too busy with thui
threshing to trade mucn, he expect to
reiura oereasaiu in is (amor me pur- -

pose of buying sively, aud
will doubtless fin, sssssssssssDme ready to
sell after the sa nSBBBBBBBBMOIKJC IS over.
Mr. Nye it an til an
and dont spend ansttH deliberating
when he wants to trade.

Prof. G. H. Watand family ar-
rived in Jacksonville tbe first-- of the
week and are at Taylors Hotel. Prof.
Watt has been emp'oyed as principal
of Jacksonville public scbdol for the
coming year. The Prof.-- comet well
recommended frets Detroit Mich,
where he has been engrged in. teach
ing for several years past, and also
from his home in Freepert, Ohio where
he was born and educated, and our ed
ucational interests are undoubtedly
again in capable lianas, and our school
will maintain the high standard f ex-

cellence it has enjoyed for the last 8
years, under his guidance and super-
vision.

The extension of the'Oreg'on & Cali-

fornia Railroad into, leathern Oregon
has been of incalculable benefit of the
people of that section. A large par
tion of the road runs through a coun
try the like of which is rarely seen.
It runs through both agricultural and
mineral lard. To the agriculturalist,
the road furnishes a means tor market
ing the varied products of his toil.
This is done on the tit and let live
policy of the liberal managers of the
Oregon t California road. To the
hardy miner it brine;, suppliei at a
lessened cost, and enables him to ex-

tract and ship oreforjredu:tion to re-

mote points. The policy of the com
pany is liberal, wins 'the friendship of
its patrons and is calculated to build
up the country. 'Southern Orpgon,
under their pxcelltnttreatmpnt is
making marvelous strides, and is des-

tined to become oneof ofythe most
io thwjjlite, -

Old Mary, an Indiatttwoman, who
has been living'herh Mneethe first set-

tlement of the country is seriously
sick and no longer 'able) to moun-
tain herslf. She bas'for.the last 30
yea's been wasbinganddoinglight work
around Jacksonville and has always
earned her living and now that she is
no longer able to work she should bo
properly cared for in her old nge and
sickness; she has been "n the habit of
going around resularly among our
charitably disposed people who have

supplied her wants, when
she was unable to work; and now that
she can scarcely walk, around the
streets our authorities should see that
she is put in thecosnty hospital
where she could be SMifortably cared
fer. From what she.ie .able to tell of
her age she must be Skat 80 and is
really nn loner able, to work, if she
were well. The iwUaRs have all gone
from here and there ibnDne tc care
for the t:oor old deetkcts. indian wo
man unless our peepls ee something
for her and as she' bsSi, succeeded in
takiue care of herself through all these
years we think sheVUiyreji some con-

sideration at our'bMSj.- x-

Wanted. do general
hosework in a USSMU "pised family.
Wages $3 per wMcFor farther par-titula-

enquire Ctbi4 e&et at once.

-:? sta.- - .

SZTriz
rk'

fc,X--- i )

A Card- -

As I have been the victim of most
malignant slanderers, who have not
been satisfied to defame my character,
but have resorted to the lowest and
vilest means to ruin my business; in
which, thanks to good and true friends
in Jacksonville, they have made the
most signal failure, I desire to outline
somewhat the motive that prompted
this unprovoked and unexpected at-

tack in my absence. The article re-

cently published in the Del Norte
"Record" over the signature of a "Del
Norte Stone Mason," was written by a
Jackson county man who is engaged
in the same business as myself one
W. L. Record and who did not dare,
over his own signature and in the
town where we were both in business,
to thus ruthlessly attack me, but crept
like a social pirate under the protec-
tion of a non de plume, a hundred
miles from home, to fling out his in-

sinuations, thinking to shield himself
from the just odium of such a course,
to aim, as he had hoped, a fatal blow
at a more successful competitor in
business From this source emanated
all the misrepresentation and false
hoods that were purposely circulated
here, and which their author hoped
would utterly rum my business and

people of Del Norte
county against me in such a manner
as to' prevent me from getting the
money due me without trouble, on the
contract which I have completed there,
and which speaks for itself, the anony-
mous correspondent to the contrary
notwithstanding. This malicious fal-

sifier and defamer of other men has
proven himself both a liar and coward,
and I do not go behind a non de plume
to tell him so. J. C. Whipp.

Jacksonville, Sept. 3. 1884.

Waldo Game Club.

Waldo, Or., Sept. 1st, 1884.
On yoterday a temporary organiza-

tion of a club called the "Waldo Game
Club" was da follows towit:

On motion Chas. Hughes was elect-

ed President and W. J. Wimer Secre-

tary of the club.
Judge Crockett, Chas. Hughes, A.

Umphlett, W. J. Wimer, J. F. Mack
and others expressed themselves as fol-

lows:
That the time has come for the peo-

ple to raise up against the wholesale
xlaughtrr of deer for their pelts. That
the Legislature did its duty in the en-

actment of a good law to prevent the
destruction of the deer family, aad that
it new rests with the people to enforce
that law. That a united club action
is the best remedy against the open
and flagrant violation of the law.

That these deer skinners are a class
of worthless unprincipled men who
are willing to commit crime for thr
gain tnere is it. That lazy, blood
thirsty men destry and wasto
tho deer for their pelts while
poor people dependenent upon the
deer for meat suffer for want of it.
On motion a committee of three con
sitting of W. J. Wimer, J. F. Mack
and J. G. Sowell was appointed by tbe
President on by-la- and constitution.
Motion to send minutes to "Times"
and Sentinel. Oh motion the club
adjourned until Sunday September 7th
at 1 o'clock p. 11. when it ineots again
for permanent organization. Thirty
names were enrolled as members. The
list will be swelled considerably next
Sunday.

Cnjis. HucnES, President.
W. J. Wimer, Secretary.

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Com-plaint- ,

you have a printed guarantee
on every botth of Shiloh'n Vita'izer.
It never fails to cure. Brooks can
furnish it.

"HACKMETA CK," a asting and
fragrant perfume. Price 25 cents and
50 cents. For sale at E. C. Brooks.

"SHILOH'3 CATARRH REME-D-

a positive cure for Catarrh,
Diphtheria und Cahker Mouth. At
Brooks.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness,
loss of appetite, yellow skin? Shi oh's
Vitalizer is a positive cure. Brooks
keeps it.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with
each bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh remedy.
Price 50 cents. For sale at E. C.
Brooks.

THE REV. H.THAYER, of Bour-
bon, Ind., srys: "Boih myself and
wife owo ourl Wer to SHILOH'S CON:
SUMPTION CURE." Brooks keeps
it.

WHY WILL YOU cough? Shiloh's
cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cts. 50 cts. and $1. For sale at E.

.C. Brooks.'
CATARRH CURED health and

hwett breath secured by Shilohs Ca-

tarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents Nasal
Injector free. At Brooks'.

Habitual Comtlpntlon

Is a prolific source of misery and
many ills, giving rise to Headache,
Dullness, Fevers, Nervousness, Rest
lessness, Biliousness, Indigestion, Pois
oning ot islooil, etc. Xne bitter.
nauseous Liver medicines, lulls, salts
and draughts formerly used to relieve
the sufferer, only aggravate the disease
and sicken tho stomach. All who are
afflicted in that way, know the impor-
tance of the remedy pleasant to the
palate, Uorinles.s in-it- s nature, and truly
beneficial in its action. The trial
bottles of Syrup of Figs given away
free of charge by our enterprising
druggists Merritt & Robinson of Jack-
sonville prove that it is all that can be
desired. Large bottles at fifty cents
or one dollar.

Closing: Out at Cott.

Our entire stock of general mercb--andis-

in whoTe or in part, is now for
sale at cost with a view of a change
in business. All indebted to us are
notified to call and settle without de-

lay. Reames Bros.
Jacksonville, Jon. 5, 1684.

Lost. $10 reward will be paid for
the return of one brown mare four
years old with saddle marks and atrip
on the dose and branded S on right
shoulder. Any information can be
left it this office or with

Newell Hall,
Jacksonville.

R. C. Wilkinson has gone to Bid-wel- l,

Cal.

MARRIED.
Snocs; --Woolkt. In Little Butte pre-

cinct, Aug. 27, 1884, by A. J. Florcy.
J. P., H. 6. Bhock aud Miss Wahhi
Wooley.

BORN.
Shoemike On Forest creek, Aug. 1,

1884, to the wife of the late John O.
fehoemaku, a son.

riEd.
Reynolds At the Meadows, Aug. 27,

1884, Nellie Ellen, daughter of Daniel
and Mary Reynalds, aged 3 years, 7
months and 7 days.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Settle Up.
All persons'indebtcd to the undersigned

at tbe date or Sept. 1st on book account
are requested to settle the same before the
first of October or costs will be ma'de by
placing my accounts in the hands of at-

torney for collection. This is the last
call aud I mean just what I say.

8. P. HANNA:
Jacksonville, Sept. 6. 1834.

Administrator's Notice

In the matter of the estate of Mcllnda
Catherine Cox deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
has been appointed by the

County Court of Jackson county, Ore-- 1

gon, sitting in Probate. Administrator of
the estate of Mclinda Catherine Cox, de-

ceased.
All persons indebted to said estate are

requested to settle the same immediately,
and those having claims agaiust the es-

tate will present them with the proper
vouchers to the undersigned, residing at
Eagle Point, Jackson county, Oregon,
itithin six months trora the first publica-
tion of this notice. RUFUS COX,

Administrator of said estate.
Dated Sept. G. 1884.

Executrix's Notice.

In the matter of the. estate of George H.
Young, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
has been appointed by the

County Court of Jackson county, Oregon,
sitting in Probitc. executrix of the estate
of George II. Young, deceased.

All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to settle the same immediately,
and those having claims against the
estate will present them with the proper
vouchers to the undersigned, residing at
Jacksonville, Jackson county, Oregon,
within six months from the first publica-
tion of this notice.

ELIZABETH YOUNG,
Executrix of said estate.

Dated September C, 1834.

Notice.
Laxd Ofticz.it Roseburo, Or. )

August 8, 1884. f
Notlrc is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Clerk of Jackson county,
Oregon, at Jacksonville, Or., on Saturday
Sept. 20. 1884, viz: Harvey Springstcad.

n I). S. No. 4G57 for the E i or
M W if and W 1 of IS E U Sec. 34 T 30
SRI West. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz: E. K. Anderson, S. M.Robinson, Jas.
Brincr, Geo. Anderson, all of Phoenix,
Oregon.

Also at the same time and place, viz:
George N. Anderson, D. S.
No. 4W9 for the S W if of N W Q Sec. 2G

E M "f S R X and S E ."i of N E i Sec.
27 T 39 S R 1 West. He Haines the

witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: Harvey Springstcad, E. K.
Anderson, S. M. Robinson, James Briner,
all of Eden, Orcpon

Wm. F. Benjamini Register.

GRAKD PHER RILL

.AT.

HOLT'S HALL
Thursday, Sept. 11, 1884,

Under tho auspices of the

Jacksonville Silver Cornet Band.

Reception Committee lobn Dyar,
John Jacobs and Georec Schmitt.

Committee on Music. A. Schmitt, F.
Luy and George Schmitt.

i loor Managers. Wm. Linn, Douglas
Jones, Jos. Croncmiller and Wm. Ply-mal- e.

General Commute. Wm. Linn, Wm.
Plymale, George Schmitt, John Dyar and
John Jacobs.

Gome one, Come all, to Madam Holt's
Hall, on the evening of the Pioneer Ball.

Tick"ts, $a.50.

Executors" Sale.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
executors of the

Michael, Colwell deceased, will offer
for sale to the highest bidder, at the court
house door in Jacksonville, on

Saturday, September 20, 1884.
The following valuable property belong-
ing to the estate of said deceased to-w-it :

The livery business in Jacksonville,
with from 2 to 5 years' lease of stable, to-

gether with buggies, wagons, harness and

ness. including ten head ofhors:s and one
fine PerchcOn "tallion.

1 he properly will be so!d as a whole or
in lots to suit buyers. Terms of sale,
cash in hand. J. A WILSON.

OLIVER UARBAUGH.
Executors of said estate.

Jacksonville, Aug. 15. 188-1- .

Farm for Rent.
The Little Sticky ranch, knowA ai the

Centre's place, is offered for rent. It coo-tai-

about 1C0 acres ot good plow land
nnil 1 situated about six miles from Jack.
sonville. For particulars enqniie of

MRS. S. E. ISU.
Jacksonville, Aug. 30, 1884.

JL.KUBL1,

Odd Fellow'! Building JuksorTiilt, Ortjoo

DEALER AND WORKER l

TIN.SBEET iROif .COPPER LKAI)

tumps,

AQBlfebLTURAL IMPLEMENT

NAiL,
A FIRST-CLA-S3 STOCK OF ST0YE3

HARDWARE, TINWARE,

POWDER 07 EYEBT DESCRIPTION

Fast and Oapi,

WOODEN & WILLOW WARE

ROPB, NAlLa,

Paints Oils, Yarnish, Glass

CDTLERT. WIRE,

Shot,Brnshs, Chains. 9?ose

ETC., ETC- -

I have secured the services of a flrrt-cla- ss

mechanic, and am prepared to do
all repairing promptly and in superior
style.

In connection with the above I am re-
ceiving and have constantly ca hand a
full and first-clas- s stock of

GROCERIES,
Gfcll B 'OTI, TOBACCO

JUEAUT MADE CLOTHING,

GLASSWARE; CROCKERY, Ac.

Everything sold ai reasonable rates.
. K1KUBLI.

Jacksonville, March 9, 1878.

HUNTERS EMPORIUM I

Jacksonville, 6regon
J0aS1iILt&2r-r1?fop- P

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF AORB
implements, tools of alt

kiDds and. a general assortment of shell
hardware.

M""Swfc"S5

MS3KMBlECir

He also keeps tbe largest stock of, anti
all the latest improrsnicnts in

GUNS AND PISTOLS,
AMD A TOLL ASSOUTUEXr OP

Fishing Tackle,
Powder, Shot, Etc

ALSO

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
AND ALL KINDS OF OIL.

Give him a call and examine his stock
before saaking your purchases.

BIymyer Mfg Co.

BELLS.

Victor Sorghum & Sugar Mills'

JAMES MXFORTli,

Genera Agent for the Pncifie Coasi.

Street, San Francisco.
Illustrated Catalogues and our Sugar

hand book, a valuable: treatise on sugar
caires and treatment of sugar cano juice,
sent free on application. I'leu&o state
which catalogue yuu desire, and also ask
for prices delivered at your nearest rail-
road point, cither from factory or San
Francisco.- I If H SI lf

KAkstdjvul
Of either sex admitted to tho

rOHTLAND BUSINESS CtiLLEGIl

On any week-da- y of tho year.
Tho College Journal, containing informa-

tion of the course of study, rates of tuition,
board, examinations, etc, and cuts of plain
and ornamental penmanship, free. Address,

A. T. ARMSTRONG,
Lock Box 104. roBTLANn, Os.

& In MTiVinj, please rnenl'ton Viis paper.

Saloon Property For Salod

The undersigned wishing to get out of
the business hereby offers his saloon in
Kerbyville, Oregon", for sale. The saloon
property, together with the fixture a id
all thcliqnorsand other stock is inc'uded
m this offer. A bargain ft offered, (nit
on or address. PETER REISER. JR.,

Averbyville, Oregon, August, 15, 134,


